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ּותְנּו בָהֵן  אֵׁש וְׂשִימּו עֲלֵיהֶן  קְטֹרֶת לִפְנֵי ה' מָחָר וְהָיָה הָאִיׁש אֲׁשֶר יִבְחַר ה' הּוא הַּקָדֹוׁש רַב לָכֶם ּבְנֵי לֵוִי (טז, ז)

And put fire into them and place incense upon them before Hashem tomorrow, and the man 
whom Hashem chooses he is the holy one; you have taken too much upon yourselves, sons of 
Levi.

The rebellion of Korach and his followers is finally resolved with an occurrence of 
astounding events both with the Ketores offering and then with the ground opening up 
consuming Korach and his followers. From this incident, we learn several lessons about ill-
intentioned individuals, our relationship with them as a group and our response to the 
disobedience they conduct themselves with.

What is the nature of the Ketores that it was chosen by Moshe as a means to resolve this 
dispute and put an end to Korach’s rebellion?

לא תוסיפו הביא מנחת שוא קטרת תועבה הוא לי כו' לא אוכל און ועצרה. הענין, דמצאנו לרז"ל בכריתות כל תענית 
שאין בה מפושעי ישראל אינו תענית שהרי חלבנה ריחה רע ומנאן הכתוב עם סממני הקטרת כו', הרי דדבר הפחות 
בעצמיותו, בכ"ז כשהוא מתערב באגודה כללית הוא מתבשם ומועיל להוציא ריח ניחוח מן הסממנים האחרים (משך 

חכמה הפטרות פרשת דברים)

Rav Meir Simcha M’Dvinsk, the Meshech Chocmah, teaches that the Chelbana spice which 
was part of the Ketores represents the sinner or lowly individual with no merit to stand on 
his own yet when joined with the greater Klal becomes part of something much greater and 
benefits from the others as the Gemara in Maseches Kerisos 6b says: 

א"ר חנא בר בזנא א"ר שמעון חסידא כל תענית שאין בה מפושעי ישראל אינה תענית, שהרי חלבנה ריחה רע ומנאה 
הכתוב עם סממני קטרת (כריתות ו ב)

Rav Chana bar Bizna said in the name of Rav Shimon Chasida any fast day which does not 
include the sinners of Klal Yisrael is not a fast day for the Chelbana/ Galbanum spice was foul 
smelling and nevertheless was included in the spices of the Ketores (Kerisos 6b)

Perhaps Moshe had a strategy arranged to rescue Korach and his followers by planning to 
have Korach offer Ketores which has, as the Gemara above described, an inherent quality to 
include the sinner and give him a new status allowing him the opportunity to become 
inspired by the scent of those surrounding him. Unfortunately, as the Torah relates, Korach 
did not grasp the message and the Ketores did not effect a change in his heart.



The Rambam in his Moreh Nevuchim explains the practical function of the Ketores offered 
in the Beis HaMikdash twice daily.  

וכיון שהמקום המקודש נשחטין בו זבחים רבים בכל יום, ומחתכיו בו בשר, ונקטר ,  ונרחצין בו הקרבים  ,אין ספק 
שאלו הניחוהו כפי המצב הזה בלבד היה ריחו כריח בתי המטבחים  ,ולפיכך ציווה בו בהקטרת: הקטורת פעמים בכל 
יום בבקר ובין הערבים, כדי לבשם ריחו וריח בגדי כל העובדים שם, כבר ידעת אמרם מיריחו היו מריחין ריח 
הקטורת,וגם זה ממה שמקיים יראת המקדש .אבל אילו לא היה לו ריח טוב, כל שכן אילו היה ההפך, הייתה ההרגשה 
הפך הרוממות, כי הנפשות נינוחות מאוד לריחות הבשמים ונמשכות אליהן, וקצות מן הריחות הרעים ומתרחקות מהם .

(מורה הנבוכים חלק שלישי - פרק מה)

Since many Korbanos were slaughtered daily in the Beis HaMikdash, the flesh cut in pieces 
and the entrails and the legs burnt and washed, the smell of the place would undoubtedly 
have been like the smell of slaughter-houses, if nothing had been done to counteract it. They 
were therefore commanded to burn incense there twice every day, in the morning and in the 
evening, in order to give the place and the garments of those who worked there a pleasant 
odor. There is a well-known saying of our Chachamim," In Yericho they could smell the 
Ketores". This provision likewise tended to support the dignity of the Beis HaMikdash. If there 
had not been a good smell, let alone if there had been a stench, it would have produced in the 
minds of the people the reverse of respect; for our heart generally feels elevated in the 
presence of good odor, and is attracted by it, but it abhors and avoids bad smell.(Moreh 
Nevuchim 3, 45)

According to the Rambam, the Ketores served a simple and straightforward function that is 
to allow for a pleasant smell in the Beis HaMikdash since without it all the sacrifices being 
slaughtered would have left a foul and unpleasant odor in the Beis HaMikdash and would 
have been sacrilegious for a place so holy.

Perhaps after Korach was given an opportunity to be included with the rest of Klal Yisrael 
through the bringing of the Ketores but remained obstinate,  resolving to continue with his 
rebellion, there was now no place for him and keeping him alive would have possibly 
stirred even a greater rebellion amongst Bnei Yisrael. He was given the chance to repent 
and recognize the power of each individual and their unique particular role. Now, came the 
time for this unpleasant odor to be removed. The Korbanos were holy offerings and were 
allowed into the holiest of places even though they had the potential of leaving a repulsive 
stench, however, there was a method in place to deal with the odor. As the Rambam so 
beautifully explained the Ketores was there to drown out the unpleasant smell which is 
why Ketores, in particular, was used in the process of eliminating Korach together with his 
followers. 

Korach failed to recognize the greatness of each individual regardless of the position of 
power or leadership role they possessed. Hashem created us all equal, each with a 
particular purpose and function but still part of one unified unit called Klal Yisroel. The 
significance of each and every person is invaluable as we see from the Gemara in Kerisos 
that the lack of sinners being included on a public fast day will go so far to invalidate the 
fast day itself.  



Rav Shmuel Brazil, in his sefer B’shvili Nivra Haolam1 presents a beautiful remez in relation 
to the Chelbana spice which was included in the Ketores. As the Gemara referenced above 
taught, Chelbana, represented the lowest member of Klal Yisrael and was a spice necessary 
for the Ketores to be valid. The roshei teivos of the word חלבנה is חייב לומר בשבילי נברא העולם. 
The inclusion of the חלבנה spice teaches us the importance for one to value his self-worth 
and believe that Hashem created the world for him/her. It’s not the position we find 
ourselves in that values our importance but the mere fact that Hashem created us is what 
authenticates our existence making us an important link in the chain that connects us to the 
greater Klal.

Good Shabbos
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